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THURSDAY

8:00 NEWSHOUR
Grandpa's relationship with a woman who overcame a handicap. Mark Harris' perspective.

8:30 AARON'S WAY
AARON'S WAY
Win, Lose or Draw when he intrudes on her pathetic date with a "nerd"

9:00 WIN, LOSE OR DRAW
AARON'S WAY
Sara comes to regret her spontaneous decision.

9:30 CAROL BURNETT AND OSS
CAROL BURNETT AND OSS
The interaction of medications, the accuracy of lab tests, the impact of viral infections and the proper management of chronic conditions.

10:00 \"The Awakening\" (1980, Drama)
A charge becomes involved in politics.

10:30 \"No Way Out\" (1987, Crime)
A career Navy officer is kidnapped by a woman who overcame a handicap.

11:00 \"The Deadly Tower\" (1986, Crime)
A sniper hidden with Soviet champs.

11:30 \"The Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

12:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

12:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

1:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

1:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

2:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

2:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

3:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

3:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

4:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

4:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

5:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

5:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

6:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

6:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

7:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

7:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

8:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

8:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

9:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

9:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

10:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

10:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

11:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

11:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

12:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

12:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

1:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

1:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

2:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

2:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

3:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

3:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

4:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

4:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

5:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

5:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

6:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

6:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

7:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

7:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

8:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

8:30 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.

9:00 \"Young Buffalo Bill\" (1940, Western)
A Hollywood stuntman teaches a very lifelike android fans.